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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... ......... ~~9.~........ ..... ........ ..... ..... , Maine
D ate ... .. .June .. 29.t h • .1940 .... ...... ............. ..
Name ... .... .. .... ... ~Y.~ill. ....M.~.l.;Qt.O.$b......................... ................................. .. ............................................................

Street A dd ress ... .................. .......... .......................................... .... ........ .. ...... ................................................... ...... .. .......... .

C ity o r T own ... ..~o.le.b. ...N.aine ............... ....................................... .............. ........................................ ............ ........ .

How lo ng in United States .Forty...Yeara ....... .... .. ...... .......... .. ....... How lo ng in M aine ..Fcr-ty .. Yrs·. .... ..
Born in .......... Jlegant1e... 0anada.............. ..... ................................ D ate of Birth ... F~.'b,Y .. 2.2nd....l89.9.... .

If m arried, how many children .:Y.:49~.t ..:F.~.Y~.... Ght~~~-~........... Occupation . .JJ.ous.e... Wife. ............... .
N am e of employer ........... .. .............. .............. ..... .. ....................... ... ... .. ... ... ................................. ................ ......... ........ .... ..
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ........ ..... ............. .. ................................... .... ... .. .......... .............. ... ....... .............. ...... .......... .................. ..

English .. ........ .. ....... .... ...... .. ...... .Speak. ... ..... ... .Y.e.a .... .............. Read .. .... .ya.a..................... W r ite ... ...Y.es................... .

~·r ench

Yes

"

J

Yes

Yes

"

Yes

Oth er languages.......... .. .. ... ...... ....... ... ............................... .... .. ......... .. ............. .... .......... .. ......... ... ............... ........ .... ....... ..... .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ....... ... ....N. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .... ... ..................... ........ .. .... ............... ..................
0

H ave you ever had m ilitary service? ....... .. .. ...... .......... H 0 ._.. .. .. ..... .... ............... ...... ....................................... .. .. ....... ...... .
l f so, where? .... ... ... ... ....... .. ..... .......................... .................... .W hen?. .... .................... .. ... ..... ...... ............. ...... ......... .. .. .. .. .... .

Signatu«....

~ .r4..~.....~ 4...~ · · · · · ············

W
itnesZKl.4!.,. )l,2ua.. ~..
1£0ffrEt A.G.o.
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